
STATE OF WISCONSIN 

BEFORE THE WISCONSIN EMPLOYAMENT RELATIONS COMMISSION 

In the Matter of the Petition of 
. 

AMILWAUKEE POLICE SUPERVISORS 
ORGANIZATION 

Case CXI 
No. 15168 ME-737 
Decision No. 11971 

r 
Involving Certain Employes of : 

: 
CITY OF MILWAUKEE : 

: --------------------- 

x---a------ kippearG:y 1 
Gimbel & Boyle, 

appearing 
Attorneys at Law, by Mr. JohnH. 

Lauerman, on behalf of the PetlToE - 
James B. Brennan, City Attorney, by Mr. Nicholas M. Sigel, -- Assistant Citv Attorney and Mr.7 

e ~~-~~~ - - - - 

Deputy City Aktorney, appear- onbeha 
James C..Newcdmb, 

-rfof 
Municipal Employer. 

Mr. Jerome Dudzik, President, appearing 
- mukee Professional Policemen's 

on behalf of the 
Protective Association. 

DIRECTION OF ELECTION 

Milwaukee Police Supervisors Organization having petitioned the 
Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission toconduct an election.pursuant 
to Section 111.70(3)(d) of the Wisconsin Statutes in a unit of 
uniformed supervisory employes employed in the Police Department of the 
City of Milwaukee; and hearing on said petition having been conducted 
at Milwaukee, Wisconsin on October 4, November' 7 and December 6, 1972, 
by Commissioner Se1 S. Rice II; and Milwaukee Prqfessional Policemen's 
Protective Association having been pe~tt~'~~t~'~~~~~~~'ini:':the.matter - 
on the claim that it represents certain employes of the aforementioned 
Municipal Employer in a bargaining unit relevant to the unit set out in 
the petition; and the Commission having considered ,the,evidence and 
being satisfied that a question has arisen concerxiing-representation 
involving supervisory personnel.in'the emplo~~~b;f~.~e~.~,~cipal Employer; 

* , I,':> _ < ::A ,i. <.$~9'.+jj ", ,. ,-' 
NOW, THEREFORE, it is : .: '- .$",. 4 j. *.: I / I,. .;1. *I 

,\,\3 '3,. 
I . j, j 

DIRECTED '< : : -,,, " .'..(, . . ; 
That an election by secret ballot be conducted under the direction 

of the Wisconsin Employment Relati&-k'Cdr&ksi'd'n within sixty (60) days 
from the date 'of this Directive' in%he. ~uniformed%upervisory unit con- 
sisting of the following positions:." 
of Police (Garage), 

Li&utenan* ‘of Police, ,Lieutehant 
Chief Operator of, Police Alarm, Assistant Chief 

Operator~%f;Police Alarmj~Assistant Police Identification Superintendent, 
'As~iski~'Superintendent of Police'Communica~ici~~~'~~i~~~enrin~ of:.; 
Detectives/-Captain of Police (DistrictComman~er)~$ Cap&n-of ,Police' " 
(Detective Bureau), Deputy Inspector 'of Detectives~~~~~DeputyInspector'of 
Police, Deputy Inspector of Traffic'and Sergeant'%mploy&~by the,City 
of Milwaukee '(Police Department), 
Captain~(Personne1 Bureau), 

but excludi'ng"the C&i%f of"Police, 

Inspector'of :Police, 
Deputy Inspector of'Pdli& Supervisors, 

Deputy Inspector of Police '(T%ii?,ng"and Special _,/. : ;" ._ . ., 
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Services), Secretary-Police Department, Deputy inspector-Police 
Iden~fica~on, Superintendent of'police'Comrnunfca~iiii~$~~Fi.~~t &G@"; 

Inspector of Police, Inspect&~: of.:‘ D,e~c~+e&, D~~c&~,?;&~f? ,:;(+‘&$! ’ 
Docmat E&-r, who were tip&& 'on july., 5::;' 1973,,c~~~~~~~~,~~~~~:7I::' 

Supervisory personnel as may pr~i;ij'@~~ the elebt;i;dn"'~~~~,'~e~~::~i~l;r: 

mnt or be discharged for cau&e'.:fbk: me purp~~e.of--de'~~~hfi~~~~i;lier..: 

a majority of.‘stich employes desir&to be rep&&&&& 'bf-Miltiaae$Pblice 
Supervisors Organization for the'$zrposes of:kegotiatioti--w%tti the 
hove named Municipal -ploy=. -' " .. 1 I'." 'i >:?.Y.',' '_> ‘.L'.;\! _ 

..,_ 
.*".* -': * .i 'rP 

Given under our' ha&s .and' '"seal"'ht~: the“:6 
City of Madison, Wistionsin, : this"' $-'fi'+ ':J-- 
day of July, 1_9'73. ‘/ ' ~ :, : ! .; .:,' : . -v' " / , '1. '::I-;.. 
WISCONSIN EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS COMMISSION 
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CITY OF MILWAUKEE, CXI, D8ciSiOn,NO. 11971 

MEJ!lORANDUM ACCOMPANYING ,. _,, 'd' ;. _ $1 
7 ',:$., ..I "; . . . r: '- DIRECTION OF .ELECTION,, ,~~r,-- ,, I. " '. k :r. 'b,.$. ,.' ,.,'i -! ., \ t T: ,'. 7 -1," .; - : : f, ,. . . 
\&;:L -,:I -, .,".. ./ -'I.:.. Background 

d%&&er, i97i, approxi~t8ly SAX weeks subsequent to the 
effect&&d&'of the revised Munioipal Employment Relations Act (MEti). pj&e &iwa& ee Police Supervisors Organization, hereinafter 
ref&red'to'-as MPSO, petition8d the,Coimt&sion to c,onduct an election, 
pursuant"~,toSec,tion~111.70(3') (d) of PiERA, among-‘supervisory personnel 
with the power of -arrest employed by the City of Milwaukee (Police 
Department);.; her8inaft8r referred to as the Municipal Employer, to 
det8rmQW‘whether said supervisory .personnel desired to be represented 
by MPSO‘for'the purposes of negotiating with the Municipal Employer. 

.;B~ing in the matter was scheduled for.Febr&ry 2,,1972. The 
proceeding '*as indefinitely postpoqed'at -t&a& &&,'in" order to'.affo&: 
~~'i?;~~~~~-“& opportunity to reach:ag=~eme;it";?n,~~~~~ap'p~~prfa~~'~t 
and the eligibility of various supervisors. '. 'The"parties ,,'we&' -W unsucce~s$~l iin, SU& endeavor &d 'heking wags s&& iii ,&&k'mat'& .,':.& :'$'* :: ,* 

c * 
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(d) Nothing in this subchapter shall preclude law. 
enforcement or firefighting supervisors fro@ org.anising separate 
un&ts of supervisors for:purposes of negotiatin$with their 
municipal employers. The commission shall by rule establish 
procedures.for certification of kxh units of sup&visors and the 
.levels of supervisors to be included. The commission may require 
that'the representative.in a supervisdry unit shall,be, an organization 
that'is'.a separate local entity from' the +pres&tative of"khe 
employes but such requirement shall not,: prevent affiliation by a 
supervisory representative with the sti'parent state dr'qational 
organization as the employe representative. : 1:';' 

. I, :;' 
II I'. ; i, i ,. . . . " j.. I, .' 

Furthermore, ERB 17.01 provides that: 

"The determination as to levels of law enforceknt and 
firefighter supervisors to be included in bargaining~unitsf as 
Set forth in section 111.70(3)(d), Wis. Stats., will be deter- 
mined on a case-to-case basis, because,of ia &f&& of' th@."~ 
duties .‘and responsibilities assigned to stlp,~~~~~~"dff~ce~~,", h law enforcemant ad ffrefi&ang ser+ices is-1 '&&lv&~&& t' :??: ':?;y 
municipalities throughout the state. Since section 111.70(1)(b), 
Wis. Statutes, specifically excludes confidential, managerial 
and executive employes, as well as sup.ervisors,, from the term 
'municipal employe', supervis&rs who performconfidential, 
managerial or executive duties shall be'excluded from units of 
supervisojq law enforcement,or firefighter personnel. 
Supervisors employed in law enforcement departments, who 
hati no power of arrest, azidkipervisors employed in f%re "'I 
departments, who are not actively engaged in firefighting, are 
not considered as law enforcementor firefighter%uperviisors~',+~ ,*.: _..J ,_. '. I ,:" , i id i 
The issues to be determined herein 'concern the 'apj;ropria&e'kels 

or positions'of supervisory personnel,':with the'power-of arrest;',z'&ployed 
by the Municipal Employer to be-included in 'a supervisory law kiforce- 
ment personnel collective bargainLng unit:'- 
of the Police Department of the Municipal 

The organizitional sthidture 
Employer is attached hereto as 

Appendix A... ' '. ,, * ; _,. ; ,A . ,.. ,I ": :,;: ,'. , . ,,,., .~ ..,-w ..,,, . . . ,L -: .: . * . ,,L . :, :;...-, .-.. ., ,t 1 .I .> ;.; i'. :' . I _ . . ..- -7.. , . ..- ;,&A* ".. .A:; ," p&ice : &so-&el 'holag ,.a of &&&is. I&J "under '&= iepr&&+& 
by the Milwaukee Professional P~licemeq‘~s--Protecti% Associationfor the 
purposes of collective bargaining wi~.~e'~~~~fcipal,Ear;ployer‘~ To date 
the following'positions have been excluded from the aforementioned 
collect%ti.'bargafning unit on the basis'of, t$& superv&soryi .'confidential, 
managek$al@ o?ex&kutive duties,' and, 'therebyjhave notbeen considered “empl@&,~‘:& ‘&f&&d‘ fn Sec. 111.70 (l).(b):“bf ‘&& .’ I’. .’ .: .i: ,i ::‘:, 

,_, T’ ‘, ‘. ” C.?; ;$:i’I, ,,I’ :I,; :$ ..! *.:iii ‘;:%’ 

Deputy Inspector of Detectives -‘;, 
Captain of Police - ,' 
Assistant Superintendent of Police Communications 
Secretary, Police Department ._ 



, i 
. 

Assistant Police I-D Superintendent 
Lieutenant of Police (Garage) 
Lieutenant of Police 
Lieutenant of Detectives 
Chief Operator of Police Alarm 
Assistant Chief Operator of Police Ala& ! 

; ,a; i ,, . .; .I, :;. t I "F ,* . ',, .':':' I . , 

Durhg'the hearing , the Parties stipulated thai"&e. :'following+., 
positions were appropriately included in the supervisory unit; &&&ly.: 

._ 
Lieutenant of Police (Garagej 
Lieutenant of Police 
Assista& Chief Operator of Police Alarm *f'. ' _ 
Chief Operator of Police Alarm 

_,: :,,, , 
,_ .',.' 3 

Furthermore, the parties agreed to the appropriate exclusion of 
the following supervisory positions possessing confidential, ktiagerial 
or executive responsibilities from,the supervisory unit: I: 8 ., 

Deputy Inspector of Police Supervisors .,' .;' i 
Inspector.of Police . .i 
Chief of Police ,,. , ( i 
Captain, Personnel Bureau I ,: , -{ ; ',I. \ - 
Deputy. Ipspectpr 'of Police (Tiaini$g and Special Services) y, 

Iniikally, 'the'Municipa1 Employe,r,~'co&&y to MPSO allege'd that 
'all police officers 'with .the rank of Captaiz~oi: abov6'sh&ld be‘excluded 
.fro~'the',supervisory unit on the basis of their'cdnffdeir~al‘~/ol: 
exeCutiW,;and managerial responsibilities.' The iunicipal Employer further 
conwnded;that all officers serving on the'Botid.of,‘li@,ry 'are ,.'X 
ineligible::for ,fncl*ion in the supervisoiry.unitZ> Specifically,,""the 
Municipal'-.9layer Iargues that .~e. folldwing.p~~i~~~:are' ex$luded from tie .'su$&vi&Oq kit due .I w their sta&d & ' ' *' " -. .- ,' I .' 

Confidential, Managerial and Executive Employes 
1 Lieutenant of Detectives 

y .- 

.r... 

Page -20. of the hearing transcript indicates that'the parties 
stipulated to the exclusion of "the Deputy Inspector of Police, 
of which there's one position". A review of the exhibits indicates 
athat there are four "Deputy Inspector -of Police" positions and 
'one 'Deputy Inspector of Police, 
~i~theemploy of the departmient. 

Training and,Special Services" 
The"assux@tion that ,the p&ties 

intended to exclude the singular positioti:of "Deputy Itipectors 
of. Police, Training and Special Services."~~:i^$':'dub'io~' and?thekefore, 

<we:will subsequently make's deterraination"of the,Znclus'Looh or 
exclusion fn the bargaining unit of both’ posi~&s.;‘~ .’ ,: W&.P ‘3’ . 
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Deputy Inspector of Detectives 
Deputy Inspector of Police Training & Special Services 
Deputy Inspector of Traffic 

The Mud~ipal Eraployer, contrary to MPSO, asserts that be&al 
additional positions are supervisory, but neither confidential,,.- 
managerial aor executive. Therefore, the Munic~pal4mployer~'concludes 
that the following positions are properly 'included in any supervisory 
unit established as an appropriate unit rather than being included-in 
the existing, non-supervisory unit. These positionsare preeiently*c 
included inthe collective bargaining unit represented by the Milwaukee 
Professional Policemen's Association: -. I , , .I/., 

,: 
Sergeant 'i 
Detective 
Chief Document Examiner g/ 

Discussion will be directed to each of the disputed positions 
according to the alleged basis for exclusion from the uniformed, 
supervisory.unit as argued by the Municipal Employer and contested 
by the MPSO, :, ., . ,.‘ . ". ..~ ,. - ,. ':. _' :; : ..,,/. _ .+i. ' 4. 

CONFIDENTIAL EMPLOY& 

The::.duties, of 'the Assistant Police .Identiffcation Superintendent 
primarily 'corisfst of aiding the Deputy Inspector, Police Identification 
in the supervision of the Bureau of Identification.' 3J The Assistant 
Police'fdentificaton Superintendent assumes full supervisory 
responsibility:,oiier the BureauI's personhe in the absence of the 
Deputy Inspector, Polfce.Identificaton. i 

~,:'+E#~~&&&be&"&st&c~~ the: B~~au;s:.tedh~~al.,s+aff in,t;he ~ 
prop&;performance,of duties.: Eemay perform orl:a&ign suchduties. 
as ,class$fying fingerprints, .quasti~~g"pi'isd~s,.'mdin+aining' records and. .'q.l&~ erpd,'using photographic ,tid laboratory equipment. .Many.of ,his 
res'pons&h%lities focus upon the instruction in ..and'application.of T., 
photographic'work relating to criminal inve&igation.l'Q8These du&,s 
include insuring that photographic'evidence may be'adm&gbie?$.n'court; 
instructing and supervising the use of photographic ch&iicalsi'and' -' 
reproduc+.ve processes. Furthermore, the incumbent engages inand 
encourages the study of and research in the improvetint‘of tie. 
identificaltion service. To such.end,...the Assistant Police Identification 
Super&nt&dent may develop new systems and methods to aid the identifi- 
cation~z'pro~ces's. In addition, the position's occupant may question or 
assist'in'the questioning of prisoners sent to ,the Bureau. He is also 
responsible. for -overseeing the operationof the .I_ . :.+A TabulaGon Division. ..-. . . 

supervised by 'the Deputy Inspector, Police Identification. 
permitted to use.his own discretion and judgment, based upon his 
expert knowledge in the field of identification, in work methods employed 
and the assignment of work to the Bureau's personnel. 

Y 
( ; ;: .;,s : * L ‘T..*- ,I,< .,*, ;. 

Exhibit #5, Agreement Betwe&' City 'of'Mil&kee and“the :Prt%‘eii&ional 
Policemen's Protective Association, 1-1-71 through'll-3-722"' 

11 Exhibit 20, Assistant Police Identification Superintendent job 
description, 2-l-72. 
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The Co&mission has held that. confidential status is determined 
by m &loge '9 access w 01 p~~~itj~~on ,in. conf‘ih~~~l,::~~~~~-~, : .:,. 
relating.,to employe-employer labor relations: 4 

f 
We are not satisfied 

thatthe $ssistant Police Identification Super ntendent, in the. 
exercise .of his expert knowledge%&nthe; field:of identification>%nd?A; 
occasfonal~~'fillfng in for the Deptity Enkpectoti Police Identkfication, 
during the latter's absence, possesses knowledge of, or access to, 
confidential matters relating to'~~labor~relations. 'Therefore&we,con- 
elude that the Assistant Superintendent;~PoliceIdentificatfon.is 
appropriately included in a unity consfsting'of uniformed, supervisory 
personnel. I_ . L. I- L -1' . .I i _b '- _ _ ; i, ,1 

Secretary-Police DeparL&t ,';. '1. . . 
'I .. * 
:;.1,, ; ,, T', _. . . . . ,' ., d " 

Ihe job' description for the Secret&&Po&'Department, states 
that the-lposition is* respoIisible for.the,preparation of the annual 
departmentalbudget; 
various-bMau&and 

The proposed budgetcontains'requests from the 
in the:police':departmsnt for salaries, 

hquipxnexit; perso~l,:,specialrfunds,: rennovation or'remodeling of" 
buildings, caPita1 iiuprovements and,other expenditures> for' present&tion 
to'the' Board :6ff" Estimates: The,Secretary-Police-,Department':superF 
vise& “aa gre@eaaod' of 'me -bf-we&ly-~dep~n~~~payroll.~:::c.Ia;:~~~~~~ 
additZ6ti~':~W&L&ii$~oh supervises'the' con&oi ;of~deparQren&&; fund;; 
exp&dJ' t&&gh@;lit &e bud#tz year. .- :: sd& a&i&.; b;clua ; the ;:,' 
prepar~ti~nQizi&~~'i~s'irithce of'departmental~rrequi.~iti'oas~i~for.~~ialsr~~ . . 
and se*i&$;% s&J &at a& cq~f~ca~on : fog$pa~&.~&~ service ;:;:' w&k, 
'supp&fe& +&aiT&&y@&t$ a&'; ledger+'; enm -o'f &&&$s'u~pl~~s'~,,: e@pat :; ,. 

rea5' "cd? $&si&&,ii perfomd 3 $'ae m&i~~e~'&,;~~o~c~ ,"files,t, ad 

w &p&~@~~~~~&~e& i collect&' bi;;th, a& ' City::Y'T&s&er,; an&., acqomtfng 

for various travel funds. Th~,incu&e~$.also prep&es. or supervises 
the preparation of the annu~,:'de~ar~ta~,,report.! 

:, .* 
,,.I" light o,f the duties 

.". L i' Ye",, , _,,. ~ I p- "2 :L i,: ,,. ">,~{'. " 1 *:...:'f, !; vr\,@ 
of the Se&&&-Police ,Department, part- 

ic~~~$Y@$&e~~e~&d m the..,budifecaitv-,.~roce8sei ,mdc,-this,, re&+io&ip 

'iJia I.~&'T~#&~, 'a&el;om * bfs the' ,pex&ce ~upe~~s'o~~ a&u&=8 p‘ we; conclude 

aat .a& !H&'tfse is bdt ohly, magee&dl c but ha&s~ac~ss~' rto:'md' r:;.,.c: 

par'~~~a~:~~~doiifidential-mat~s~'re1ating.F~ labor. relationsti and 
th-~~:fs~~~iij~~~~riately exclrided from:aunlLt'comprised of superv%sory *fdridei;d,'pJ*go&& ! " r- ~ 7 '; ., ; ,. '.‘: ‘: $;;' <;; :: , I i* ,! ,:- ..: ,, i, , i: ~ 

" a ,., *:,,*-a , WI / . .f , :. j h- 4,. , ,I . r -, .A"\ .i ,, ‘ .: < . / . ! . ,J i ::, ,. . . ,. h j, ,<I ::: 'I ; (." : ,"-:a+ ,' ,< ' ,-..a* -,,"_, .,, . . ; 'a::i:*". ., : ., I'-:‘ “&&ERIJ& A&) 'E~(-JJTI~ ~PE~O~EL',::!::.: .,:' :;"; ,: ;':;;$,;, 

respons$bi+lt$es are directed to the,ef.ficient-operation of all 
identifihation.sygtems; to the proper maintenance of,@1 files, ),,,., 
reco+s ,$nd ':bo;ol+; and to the appropria-te' use' ‘of phd;tbgra~~~~::j;l~~oratory 
and related eq*pment. g/ "'-"'.,. :I.: _ " _. ,,, -I ,.,,;^> > 

i .' ,cr"$ ' " ‘. . .., <... t ,.,~, . ,' ,/"I .,i -,,I :. . . . , :. ' :,,. ,' I ~5" ,_ '3 . . ,r "'; ; 
(8390) 2/68, winneba& Co& 

',. . t I I,, ,: :_ m ,. !, .., 
bf"Green Ba Y' ital 

” .I ” IC 
(6d:4!3) __ ,: _ 

,,._ “L. I’ ‘6. <. -: . (( . 
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The Deputy Inspector is in charge of all personnel assigned to 
the Bureau of Identification. He,is responsible for the enforcement 
of all departmental rules and regulations. 
ongoing study and research of fdentiffcation 

The incumbent engages in the 
systems and methods.,,,. He 

instructs members of the Bureau in the applidation:of'such~new'm&hods 
and occasionally instructs other Police Department~personnel in new 
developments in the identification field. ""' % .. +' '.' 

The-Deputy Inspector is responsible for all correspondence relating 
to criminal records. 
Bureau. 

He is in full charge of prisoners; sent to the, 
He-may interrogate them or assign subordinate personnel to 

such duties. On a case-by-case basis, 
registration action. 

the incumbent orders specific 
Other duties include the preparation of special 

reports and statistical tables,. review and authorization of records 
repor.ts on prisoners, and 

criminalrecords 'for cotits ,veriereal'diseaSe;' 
Andy ba&zender,.l'and cab driver license applications. 4 , ., 1 . I_ ., e. ,,: ,,,!,a ,* ?,,'I;;, r: i I 1, . . .1 '_ a.y:? ,!$I~ Deputy~.In&e&or is d&&y 'sup~~~~~a.,by:the" &zf' of:'Pol$&. . 
The incumbent e&c$%es~: his. owndiscretion iand;judgment,'~ 'based-'l;;&&' '. m expert ,&owled~e-“-~ be 'fie'ld ,'bf 'id~ntif~~~ir"ti"o~.I'""'"such: ,'ju‘d&,,$t 

is exercised in determiningthe:~work~ methods~-employed~V~in the bureau and the assignmeti%"Mci;f- ;bureB\i pdigb;sel 'to, .&&i&j $2 L..;,,,f. ,r:-T:,, 
. . . . i-" - - , I. ..A ir4. .1 9-. _., 1_ I l',p.;,w*y ..,. ,e + ".,"l.m",& . . . " ., 4q.'..-'.r','r, I :>.'a-'., ..l . . ..<l. Managerial and- executive employ&s. are:'co~o~~~blregarde,. those 

employes who formulate, determine and carry out'management policies. 
Such~duties~"'~e;‘~held to be indicative of interests different from those qf,J&e --b&g&n$~mit p;ersbb&l?g <We:!. are ‘sat&ff& i-that ,ae. ,;.mputy.: ,,.:T’;, 
IIiGp&ctir;$ttlid cIdetitifi;cationl;: :iii:i.th@,' exercis& &:hfs authority 5.;::: 
d.th” r’e@@‘:t$ “a& .policies: ‘of m&C&i’reau :.‘of P&ics c~den~fi~~on, is”. “g -& 

ger a p and.ex&utive employe: :We,,donclude!:that the; position r,'4 I. * /% .&’ -3 

iP.,ap~~~prid~li;;-'excluded‘ from'the supervisory& uniformedunit.:-. ;"~~~~ :-, : ;;, ?'*p I ir-r e., .' : ri ? * .I )I k r.# e. . :.I i _,I ! :; 1: *:. ; ,:._ .,,. ,, ,.. , i . 
Superintendent of Police, 

L.1, ,,,! :? : ,;. ", I. 6, y,,;>.;v. ;. " ,i. a , ., '. ,; 9 : 
.r : ,, :;? .%, ."&-&a 1 _. .- . ',i r.-.I" ?... i.&"+tz.$ 3, :+ (, .+, ,_ . >' ‘ I 1,. : 

of"'Police Communications ,;is :responsible ,for:.-'. 
Communications'Bureau, &icluding,a:all police + 

and operations by telephone;':radiotelephone, 
radiotelegrtiph 'and teletype on:a twenty&four hour~cohtinuing~itjasis;.-7/ 
The -'pos%tion .is charged;'with the supervision; af :r.ri'ila.Communi~a~on.:Bu-eau 
pas&&lT~-amid a-‘&qdpmnt. The incumbent supervises3he~installation and 
mairiten&ce~'of base' radio stations,, 
Milw~~iej',~P;muiiiication'eq~pment;;.: 

CiviliDeferisez:rihd~~other*.City;cof 
TheSuperinten'deiit~~overseessthe 

ere&ioxVand maintenance of anterrans,.'traasniiss~on,;,lines ;portable 
ma~trii~;~~$~f~'+owers and related strudtures;"' -me .;Superfntendent,!si;s.; 
reSpo+ble'::fof-departmental application:.for!FCC authority'and for 
the operationA:of'call city mobile.-radio~systems.:1:','In':"~s'QxerciseF.of 1 
such responsibil&t, the incumtj8nt~~m~st..r~~i~~co~l~~c~ with FCC; :.:. 
rules -'ad i iegUl&uo& on &half : of;' all :'syst@s. - _: f ;. :p;:; T;[ :* 1 '"*,&y "y.$ f 

1. , , y: J,,:". f ., .i I' , i 1;s .'I t =.. j L,. ," 1: ,: '/St: I, “.A t'r ,.a :&*A n 'C A " ; $"I' . ;+. ,&T ;?I:;~ 3 
With the approval of the Chief.of Polfce,.,the Superintendent": 

develops operating procedures and methods, for” the ,Communications Bureau. 
He exercises supervision over the training of radio mechanics, radio 
dispatchers, .teletype and telephone operators. 'In addition, the 
Superintendent supervises the development of ,test equipment and,:&-?:,:'?: 
methods and spot checks equipmentand persoahel.i,~‘~~Bifiicumbeatf'fs 
responsible for the enforcesient'of:departmental-rules%nd:regulations. 

: , ,., , 3. ; : !‘{, ,.$y! &< gy. f 
The immediate supervisor of &e Superintendent-is the,Chief.:of:? 

Police. Qualifications for the;position consist of a college degree .._ ! .I . :. : : .: 'j.. : - ., . . ,. . ,, ., T ,-;.x : : 7 1, fi 2 "I. ! ..; -. - .;' 
2/ Exbibit'26, Superintendent of -Police conrmunfcarions,'job~descrip~on, 

2-l-72.' :' '2 , ‘ .I/.. /. . ,I .c.'.,' 

-a- 
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in electrical engineering or its equivalent. Furthermore, the position 
requires responsible professional experience in the direction of 
radio communications and possession of an FCC license for radio tele- 
graph,.radip telephone and radar. _ ,.(_ .,/., _. '-5. . ,, .'1:.,. ,..:.-: W',,i;'. I .- _, , _ i 1 _I . , i'1 .i /) I r :, ,a: -, :- ,"I\, . 1 

We'.find‘that the Superintendent of Police Communications is charged 
with the responsibility of determining the goals and methods of 
Communicatigns Bureau and, therefore, serves ,,in,;a~managerial,--and the 
execut$ve capacity. Thus, the: position.of~~:~Superint&ndent of,.Police:~.:: 
Communfcat$ons is appropriately.;excluded from~~the;sup&.$sory:uniforkd 
unit. 

;i; ,& f y’ :, ‘, cr:,;~;;,:;:w~.. I 
The dukes of the Assistant' Sup~&te&nt;‘~&ude &,;~‘;;‘u,e&&on 

Of work. a~ld, personnel in the Conuntifcations Bureau1 as;:d&e&d by"the 
Supekintendent of Police Communications.- 8/ The Assistant Superintendent 
assumes. full, responsibility forthe. depa~n~~auring;'the.,Sup~intendent's 
absence. 

_.I -.-L-j‘ 
The duies.,~,responsibiiities'exsrcised~by,the..Assis~t~Super- 

intendant during the SuperintendehtQ absence include: ':;responsibility 
for the proper conduct and efficiency of the,~Communfcations;Bureau 
personnel; proper design, installation, maintenance and operation of all 
equipment; appropriate application of FCC rules and regulations; 
preparation of budget estimates, 
ment specification, records, 

service and, supply requisLtions, equip- 

the FCC. 
reports and applications'as :required;by. t, .- ,' II 'j ' /, ,_ , ',,: "I :: ,I j, ::': 

I ',- '. J + ,; 5. +,c. : ;.'T.:;~, 
*We'are-not satisfied that the:.'~~car;ional:"~~uming~:of &ea 

Superintendent's, duties establishes that the~kssis.tant:-SuperintenhrLzt 
is a managerialor.executive employe...r~::It-~appears-:that':policy.decfsion, 
although occasionally carried out by the Assistant Superintendent,'are 
determined solely:.by the Superintendexit,of Police Communications and his 
peers. We conclude.that the Assistant~Superintendent.;$.s appropriately 
included ina unit of uniformed~supervisoryr,personnel~.~:'~~;', ',!I' i . . - ,,,s . ' ) i - ;: ',. . .' , * ., ,!i':ii ,. .., . . , -. - '." '2 ,:; >P ?.'" 1, 

'I CONFIDENTIJ&, MANAGERIAL AND: EX&T,&PE&r;NEL 
I'".,' (.<p; 

.' ;: Y<;‘. ,: 
. . ,, :T* ~. d " " _ ~ i. _ b. .; ‘.,I"- \ .;.:-. ? ,,q. a* '_ ; ._ $)l.,.__,! .: i.::;: ;'.$I. ; * 

assigned to detectives. _ , ,*. ,' ., ,: * :- . _.<, (. 'dl : !'. .,. _, ,. -- 
,. '4 - *..: ,' C' : ".: _. ' 
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The immediate supervisor of,.the tieutenantis theCaptain of, 
Police-De&t&e Bureau. On oc&as'j..~j 'g' 'Li&ut&n&t ~.G~,i.be &&+&& 
to desk..duty &n-order to assist the Captain of Police-Detective 
Bureau,.'?'fn the“'iFbsen+ of .the Captainof Police-Detective Bureau,.-- a‘..*eu*b* of 1 Detecaves +&es : com& of ! .a ..g&ti;cui&iy s~**;yA.t;. 
such times,\ the .posftion exercises the authority of his.immediate 
supervisor 'and assumes his duties, 
by 

subject to the limitations imposed 
the Captain of Police-Detective Bureau. . *.. '. ?\C;-' c _I , 

.: ':iWe'fiad--that the Lieutenant of D(irtectives.func~i;i;s;“stri'c~y 
ti'd%upeirvisor of detective'squads -or groups.“ .-tie '&e"'not sa,tisfsed, 
tbat~iii~the'~exe~cise of such supervision, the ~eu~~t'IEj;osses~~Y;'- 
or has 'access to, confidential matters ~affec~~~labdr-'~elations,,~ * .; : : 5.y ,. I J. ,~ :.: ,, i~;l~.:($..f, + ; ., i-: .?' 1 2 > 

&thoughthe position of Lieutenant of'Det&~ves~~roquiros knowledge 
and enfoi-&ement of departmental rulesland regul%tLons;"there"is 'no"' 
indication that the Lieutenant performs a determinative role in the 
formation'and.implementation of management policfes;i.L,'.We conciude .that 
the position of Lieutenant of Detectives is appropr$at&ly included in 
the collective bargaining uo+t .of,,supervfsory,.,,,unifdrmed,'per~oanel; .:. <i .;;:3 i; , : 

Captain of Police _ (District Co&sander)""' ; 
8. ., ,i" 3,. _ ' 

5 
- I, Ed :.":~z~~ 

.' , 
Thesingular position of Captain of Police'~.Pe;rsa~~l'.Bureau has 

been stipulated to be properly .excluded from the unit involved herein. 
:. 

Twelve positions, entitledCaptain of Police..(District Commander), 
are assigned to-the Uniform Pa~~l'Dis~icts,'?blice,~JP;cademir, Traffic 
Bureau, Youth Aid Bureau (as Commanding Officer) or Vice Squad (as 
Commanding Officer). The positionsi subject to the-orders of the 
Chief.of Police, exercise immediate,.supervfsion over all police:,per- 
SOAT& aSSigned to a given. diStriCt.,.@/~ ; ‘i ’ :, ., .... i”‘;“i’T:!i? + I_ 

” I - ;/ ,,.‘, :,+ ;,l;iy, ; 
Captains.of Police (Distri&:Comn&der) attend'employe,:roll~call, 

issue-instructions and inspectall.:personnel.,They'.maintainjreco~dri 
of personnel misconduct, insubordination, neglect,of ,duty or:{unfitness 
and report in writing any such serious occurrences to the Inspector 
of Police. The District Commander inspects the assigned district and 
observes personnel in the field.. ,He assumes,immediate~.responsib&lity 
for the processing and treatment of,:all.,prisonerssbrought to the% ,j .,: 
station. : A'. .. ..'2_ . ,; e:“ .; : . ,. 1 I ,, ,li,.,,... I, ,, .I ‘. !‘, 

The District Commander initiates investii~ations ~of:homicid&&~ 
accidents, thefts and other violations-of.,-law within.the ,District; !"'::. 
The incumbent,is responsible for the service+of,official notices::&d 
subpoenas sent by appropriate authority. 

",,The .District.Commanders investigate ,and:report all~complair&s~~~~~;~ '. : 
concerning*the conduct.of command members..+0 t&e Inspector of:Pol&ce. .A 
In addition,.to,~closely,,scrutinizing~probation~~employes,.~~the;:;- ., J 
incumbentsexamine regulations, orders andI,duties;.:.;~District.,.Commanders 
may, with the approval of the Chief, prefer 'charges against any command 
member who lacks';saUsfactory‘examination.?.'.-~~:'~~st3‘i~t~^Coiamanders 
regularly check on the condition of ill or‘inj,ured pcirsonnel. 

., . . 
The position is responsible,,for oversee~g~~~:.m~n~i~ng ~52!:~2:., 

vtiious recordsiwithin the District c0nderninggiicensing.j:. enforcement 
of traffic 2yegul;ations , illegal .activities and~9nissfng..:persons. 
_ ,- cI , ; ,>;,'>:,iJ' ,:y:: ~-p'-!" a. . 'f . . I , ,', -;. '6 , :I' ., ' _,! ,,., .' .c- ., I.. &q,,t 1 :>) ; r'-' ', ' . . ., ,, L‘, (, .' .Yr * , ,, /. .'?r ,r , .i \., , . I I. ,*'I' .' . ._. " , i' "-; '-;‘ : L, ,: . . ..y...* ,.,._: :',-.: <_., i", .,' : "- **'s.- ; ., ; :I ; . .; .. ""' - .-i 

l&/,,:liE2:t 14,,:Captain of Police (District Commander) job description, 
we 

l I 
. ‘ ‘A . ‘“’ , , ..I $ / . ~ . ‘1 

, 
:.. J,: ,. 1 

, 
I. ,, a Id 

nr,” .T.%‘ .<I, 
.: : ., _ I..., 1 * “* 
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The immediate supervisor of the Captain of Police (District 
Commander) is the Inspector of Police. 
cretioa.and judgment, 

The Captain exercises dis- 
regulations, 

within prescribed Police Department rules and 
in maintaining order and dJ.scipline among assigned.. 

police ranks within the District. 

It is relevant at this juncture, to discuss the intent,of .Section 
111.70 with regard to the co-mingling of supervisory levels in asingle 
supervisory unit; It is obvious in the discussion above, that the 
District Commander supervises all ranks under him, including Lieutenants 
who have been previously established as eligible supervisory,employes. _ * ". ',.‘ .l : 

Initially,.the Municipal Employer ~asserted that' all ranks of,' " 
Captain andabove should be excluded from a-unit'.@ uniformed super- 
visory personnel. The effect of implementakionof such proposal. 
would.be to create a supervisory unit consisting strictly of the first 
level .of supervision andexcluding all subgequen~,..,.supervisory positions. _ .* ' .' , : ,.,-,- ' *e'- limitea orgYnizational .frights graa~~'l~~~~~sdc~,,~~~~~~~l 
under Section 111.70 precludes concerted er@ldye‘~efforts^"which \;iould' 
result-in aconflict of inter++between various levels .of supervision 
contaiaed'.iq.,a,Singie unit.' .Altbough such,~.personnel are excluded,from 
the broader provisions l‘of the, ,statutes oni,~e""~~is~oFi.Ure~::su~~-, 
visory:status,,.they are not precludhd from 'self&rg"a$.iatio&~ Fu'rtb'e'rl; 
more, it .'i& for,the Commission otiI'.a‘ci.se-by~casi <basis 'to'det‘ermine ":; 
the appropr@e,,levels.to be kicluded in a.supervi$dry..anit. ~.SuperA 
vfsvEs,,sxe~cising-or possessing confid&ntial~.manag~ial or 'exkutive 
respons%ilftie&, be to be excluded ..fromi$uch ur$t$ .&.+:,$. ;.'-;. ,.;; ,I _I _< :.. ' " " ‘r . . . :, 1*..?::..;: j y, .c' ,. ( ,.t. ,"\A ry{>;; <' i. ' '1 .?r<, 

I .:' i',yja 
Manag,eial, exec&&ve & c;Liiden&;i :a&+6rity d$ kidi" 1,. : 4 

in different ranks in various municipalla~-enforcement departments. 
We COAClUde that the' fact that a<gfveri position"fiinctions as a super- 
visor,,of, a supervisor.will not be determinative in establishing the 
el$g.+lity., of[:tbe position for inclusion' in,.tbe, glJpervisory.,~~.I,,,,~~. . i .., . . i* -, ._ i i / ; _, .A/ , . 9' ,~ 

.The"'Cap&n cf Police .(District Commander).~ex&&ses neither 
confidentialnor managerial and executive,respo&bklities. '-The,,', 
Captain does not participate in- or have'access"toL"'confidential matters 
relatingto,,labor relations. Furthermore, we are satisffedthat the 
Captain.do,es, not participate in the establishment.of,!management 
policies,_to.any significant degree. We conclud~'".~at‘~the.,posi+ion 
of Captai&:of Police (District Commander) is appr~~~r~~te~~'included ' 
in a unit' of uniformed supervisory personnel. _ ~ ,: p. I..;,..!, i .: '..' .,) ' ' .'I :', 

. . + ,. . I . . . . II .,,. _ ,j, Captain of Police (Detective' B&&au): .:,' I' ,: ' ,,-: 1.:;: ; 5 ,: '. , . >- i:* , _ 1 'L .., .c -$. T&&e- ?;3 eleven Captain of : polic;" '(DQtec& bGieau) <&i'~ons';' 
OAR of which is, assigned to the May.or's office and. a second to..,the%.+ _/ 
Special Assignment Squad. 
Inspector of Detectives. 

The incumbehts I ~di'a~.'sup~vi~~r~~~~s":the 
ll/ Under tbk' d$rection.bf6G$h6- Inspec~torof 

Detectives,Vtbe Captain supervises: the Detective ‘Bureau per&&l~~ "'- 
during 'a 'given tour of duty. *en' .a$signed 'to ai~~~"~~ty, y: ~~~.,~a~~in 
conducts ,rOll Call; AO~~S and rej$OrtS all abSeAC~S;,cgAV~y~'~~Afb~"' 
mation'and instruction; attends to all compiaints, 'applicatf'ons fort3'j."1 
service and other requests; 
pertinent records. 

examines arrested,,persons and maintains 
The Captain'also performs'kork outside the office 

of the Detgjctive Bureau. While assigned to the field, the Captain 
assumes personal charge of field investigation,of a major crime. 
The incumbents supervise detectives in the performance af-kheir,,d&es 
and subsequently upon completion of the tour,‘submit"a tiritteii (report _, '. .,.:, .~. 

G/ Exhibit 15, Captain of Police (Detective Bureau), l-31-72.., ,, _' 
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concerning investigation of major crimes and any instances,of 
violation .of.departmental rulesand-regulations:as,~rep.orted by proper 
authorities,.' I_ i - ,I . 

We conclude that the position,,ofCaptain of,,Police (Detective 
Bureau) fs:',nei-ther a confidential, nor a managerial-,:,!& execudv&'.', ' 
employe~~and~-is, ,therefore, appropriately includ&d'"-iri",&e unit of'super- 
~~s’~~;‘~~if~~~d personnel. / . , ’ 

, _ .T.’ ‘.’ ,, . ..1., L .‘. ..:,,,‘ ). ” ” ‘** “‘-‘.: 
-, .? I -” s ‘I ’ ,_, ,, 

.,‘_ 
; I . -,., ,_ i. -. 8 ., 

:: .,: i - 1 ̂ ; _, ,_ ~-. ,, 7 i, _ First D&puty' Inspector of "Poli'ce ^I,:2,‘r ;:-I ', . c -, i, ,11 T 'I, - .;;. 11, ,I:,; .::$"' 
.,.:-The First Deputy Inspector of' Police;i~"tbi~d‘.fidn;.~~~e~~top in'the 

h&rarchy,'of the Police Department. .12/‘ The pd'sffi;oli.'.'~~'~~edidtely 
supervi@ed by' the Inspector of Police. The Fikhd .,$&p,&ty'flas$i&mti "&e ', 
Inspector' of Police in his duties and, under‘th&.,general direction of 
the, Chibf, ‘supervises all departmental~person&l,‘ ,~ncluding..~dist&t': 
and btieaucommanders, _ and operations in the absence of t$'Inspector; 

, , _ 4 L, . . t r. '.,' ,* ,.I., j. The First Deputy directly supervises the Vice &i&d;" Th<'position 
. is responsible for the Department's efforts.to suppr,ess gambling and 
vice in the raunicipalitv- The Fiist Deputy'investigites 'and evaluates ---a - ---- 
gambling and vice conditions in ,the district. Whereupon, he files 
written.reports with the Inspectorof Police and.maintains special vice 
invest%gdtion files. In additioni;‘ the incumbent'~g~~er~~ieg4the::~~~orce- 
ment of departmental rules and regulations and 'tht5:I,~is~~ij;li~~~,~"" 
efficienq'of all personnel.‘ ,:.,I ? . a. \,'I i. 4 

." i L ; ,, ; ,**A- 1 .!. i : :: _* : (_. ..~.<& t > " I.. 
Although no evidence has been adduced wi& (i ire;ard’:‘g &;i 1 F$g;&“I. . 

Deputy Inspector of Police, .access'to or lqnowledge of'confide&al 
matters relatirig to labor relations; we ff' ' the &sib& td; be"' ".' 
appropriately excluded from the uniformed supervisory,:.unit on,the basis 
of managerial; and executive responsibility; : , ,,, I/ ,- ', . . .Y:U>S,l,;';:‘ " ;y,:-F,. --. '. .., I, ,.. ,-L'. 

.,. ; . 

i’. I Deputy Inspector of De&Gves ', ,:' "" '1 .'li,.;.",:,:il,-.~ .. 1' 
Under ~the~immediate supervis~on~of~~the~In&&or"of Det&ives 

the Deputy Inspector of Detectives.ass$sts,in the .supervision of I& 
Detective Bureau. 13/ Such duties include assisting in the super- 
vision of work:loarassignments- , .conduct of..staff.'meetitigs 'and‘,ibll"' 
call; preparation of news releasesf'work with federhl, 'stateand:.'local 
law enforcement,agencies and cour+s;:‘shbw.;.~~:and,processing of'prgsoners; 
mstructioa and,guidance'of bureau personnel,;. andpreparation, pr&s&nt- 
ation and submission of evidence.':.'In the.abse$ce'.of"th& Inspec,tor';h 
the DeputyInspector'assumes full'~ommana:~?F~~~:~~'t;h~ Bureau. J ,) .'.I 

. . . .( ; : i'. I" i ; -: / ," .-., I 
The in&mbent'is responsible for the'd'&ly!a&&ent and &&ion 

of criminal-investigation.' 
related matters, 

He assists in prepakatioa"of extraditioh 
,The Deputy Inqector comp,iles. statistical reports,.on, 

crim+al actiy+@es. f.':' ++ . . ,,, ,: ,t ;I ' 3,. 
. ',,: ,;l%," i. . /. . , "::'.I.., .: \' -, y' . '. i ,. .,. . j ,..,, Jr : .' : ,/ 

_, ;; i' L We conclude,,that. the Deputy Inspector,. o~f'$e&t$ves possesses 
nelther.confidential nor managerial ana,exec~~6elke~~ij~ibfll~i~~~' 
Therefore, we find the position tobe appropr'i‘atiz"'for inclusion"'in the 
collective bargai&ng unit consisting of unifor~*;Y~ksupervisory..~personnel. :' I" ,, ,,,. ,. ./ ; ,. " '! *. _. :.^.a. _ :..:: r ,>. - 



J i 

Deputy Inspector Of Police 
f.. -,.,., ..*.,., _, 

The Police Department has four'po~~tions dlassified as Deputy 
IIlSp8CtOr Of PO1fC8. Subject to th8 Chief's orders, a Deputy InSp8CtOr 
exercises general'com&d and control o.ver..~and~.field,~SUperViSiOn.of 
on8 Of thr88 shifts. 14/ An iIXXmbent'SUp8rVis8S and r8Vi8WS the. 
eafOrCem8nt'Of deparl%&tal rules and regulations; the discipline,, 
efficiency and general'condition of district police stations and their 
records. Th8,position's occupant inspects uniforms, buildings and 
8qUi@u+at.,~ ~ ,._. ..T‘ . 

,,' -. 

th8.,latt8rr::S, jlb~8IlC8. _:,, 
.I " :I( ; :.;(:..,F; ,i 

'I.- ,;' " I' 1. .e ,,.,(_ , . ,'. ' II' ',:j . . ,,I ,- Y 'j . 
Inspector of Detectives 

: ' . .' ,',,~;;py: -; .,,, -,:, : .‘ 
We ar8 satisfied that th8 reSpOnSibility-~for ‘th8'dfie&ioh:of-'th8 

Detective Bureau, as exercised by the Inspector of Detectives, entails 
sufficient managerial and executive authority so as to warrant his 
exclusion from a unit consisting'of'uniformed superviso~~p8rsorGi8l. 

, ,: :,. : :i I_ I . . -""; 
.: ..,, ,;; ., . 3::. ,a'.:: ,, 'I ; 

. . ,. . . ,*I: .'\ I'," ,'* 
14/ Exhibit 22, Deputy 'Inspectori df Poli& job~descr&ion,..'l-31-72. 

' "; ;';q- I r 
s/ Exhibit 28, Inspector of Detectives‘ job,de&ription, 11L3A68;- 

: ,,?' t '. v I .,: > '8 
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Deputy Inspector of Police, Training and Special Services 

The Deputy ,Inspector of,POlice, ,training8'and.special services, 
receives general supervision from the Chief"of Pdlice.~;',The:'~~~s'~j;tfon 
is responsible.,for the supervision, plann$ng, ,scheduling,. development 
and conduct of xecruit and in-service trtining'classes ~fok'Yall"pc51ice 
personnel. 16/-:-.In addition, the Deputy Inspector formulates and directs 
training program for related groups such as school crossing guards, 
bicycle violators and auxiliary police officers; and arranges and 
conducts or assists in public fnforination programs and prograksfor,: ' 
other law enforcement agencies. ' I ,. ._ _I ." ! I _,. A. . . 

The Deputy Inspector administers -departmental educational programs, 
to the Departmental Police aide training program. He supervises and 
maintains the semi-annual Department rat&ng,:system and employe. 
personnel reco&ds. The incumbent',inspects &forms ajad'equipknt.'^'A'He 
maintains uniform records, administers,the.~,iform',,alldwance, prog*ains 
and prepares~speciffcations. The Deputy:.Ihspedtor supervises aiidy; ' 
develops departmental standard operatipg procedures, manuals and ' 
research in improvement of methods. He is qesponsible' for administeiring 
and finalizing research and planning recom&ndations~submitted~ to the 
Chief. Additional administrative duties relate to participation in 
civildefe~e and National Safety Council activities and the preparation 
of,community‘ relatioti brochures.: 3: ;i: :;.:.. i:' :'. ,'I. .A'?'.. e, , : ;.,:t: . 1 7,: ,,, (, ; _'. ' . '.J .i. :,f p' ! ,': : ~,h. 9' j : ,, .d.i,. " ,: ; i> L ;;>,*y- .+a' 

: i&. -*,, sa+is'iie&' t;h'at & $,&& I&pe$&;p;!b'F, 'p'c&ce f i;licaijns. :,' j 

i;ll -a m~~~&i& ., an&e'jtec'~~ve, ,dapaciw l;i&j$!( &&$j~~~~~ Deyjerrwht;',. , .: 

me. p&&a&&:! : ‘;ebp&ibisfj; foe,;, ;fo:j-+~l,~$& !‘&a :&p~&&~~~dn ‘of .fi ” 

training..~rogririns’;-:r‘e;~earch and pl~g;~'j,~~~~~~~~~~~~cli;sib~~ of the 
DeputyInspector of Police , 
visory =Gil~~ ,:>. : : ;; : ' ' : 

t .Trdhg e@S@~j-~@ ,pvices fyy fp -super- . .i 
' '. +,. ,‘+; 

1 ,.yLz. ';‘$,, -- 
t 'I;:;.; ";;q.",;- !;.,: ;? ,\ , ,, :,, (I I., (/ . :: 

Deputy~ IZkspeCtOr-.of.:Trafffc . . <" 
under the general" supe3+sion of the Chief of Police, +spector of 

Police and, First Depky Inspector,'of .PoliceL,the Deputy, Inspector of 
Tkaffic,,~.ekercfses' imkdiate ,supervision and co,ut+ol'~over'~~all~ Traffic 
Bureau~,p~sonnel ,including k 'Captain 'bf."Police,' PO+@ I&eUtena+,,$;, 
PN&yL ~fg~~tp.~ Pa~+=$+$ 'cl@~~W' ,r'+"4$:i“ :17/!(;: $:,j : ' 
I../ ,q. I'_:.: ;;.-, ; ."I: ., t z.cL;z,c : : %,;. 

. ,- ,A . 
-: .S' I The i&unbent &ends~'koll'calls; inspeo$+he k&bers+ Glllifdrios 

and equipxne~t;'communicates information, orlders,,,,fiis~~~tions".an;d"' 
advise. 'The Deputy Inspector is responsible fOr..~~':conduct:'Bnd=“:. 
efficfeqy of the Traffic Bureau: for the proper andefficient enforce- 
ment of-,.a11 laws and ordinances 'pertdinin&to vehkle~~~d~pedestrian 
traffic; and the maintenance of records; ,He makeii"'"'i~v~s~g~~o~'~,-. * 
rela+iv+3-toitraffic ordinances and appears before Common.Council 
co&ttees.5,The incumbent investigates,all ser&ous,,.accident+ I/nvolVing 
major ,.izij'ury.pr,loss of life. The .Deputy.I~spec~oi.~~~~e~~gates ":a11 
applicalnts,;,for taxicab lice~es,..,andj'makes...rec~~~,~~~ii6as"ti5fthe 
Public Utilities Committee. He iaspecw pulj& &+j+g4;f$ &$-&;o; 
determine.,their fitness for public use"'ana,c~inpliiiii~~~;~~ith'~ied~t 
laws. We are satisfied that the, duties'of'the 'Depu~~,:,Inspec~of~~$ 
Traffic do not appear to manifest confidential; managerial or executive 
responsibilities. We find the position to be appropriately included 
in a unit of uniformed, supervisory personnel. :,: : ! r: ,* 1s \I.. I :,; ;" 1 I' ,/ , '. :".:.;b" . ., , 1: :-,. ': yy.4 '*b -, " J *,T, ,- .'? ;'yj.,", 1, .' * ."..I ,I -_,. 1..,,, , _ ., .'$ , :, I,: .r .~ :"i:.< \ 
16/ Exhibit i9, Deputy Inspector of Police,' Training and Speciai,.,, 

Services, 11-11-66. ,_ _i ,, ., ': ' , s ~ .$, ;'L, 2. . . -' ,_ . 1 r,-, : . 
l.7J Exhibit 27, Deputy Inspector of'.Traffic, 11-3166.'-' ' 
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SUPERVISORY 

The Municipal Employer, contrary to MPSO, argues that the"positiozis 
of Sergeant, Detective and Chief Document Examiner are supervisory and 
thereby appropriately included in a unit of uniformed supervisory 
8mployes. Neither evidence nor testimony concerning the duties of 
the Chief Document Examiner were produced to substantiate the inclusion 
of the position in the supervisory unit. 

At all timns relevant herein, the Professional~Policemens' 
Protective'Association has represented the Sergeants,"Det8ctives and 
Chief Document Examiner for the purposes of collective bargaining with 
the Municipal Employer. 18/ - 

During the course of the hearing, the President of the MPPA 
indicated that the issue of the supervisory status of Sergeants and 
Detecttves would be effectively determined in a,.pending municipal :, 
interest arbitration between the MPPA and the City 'ti~f3ilwaukie...A..,j 
Spokesman for the MPPA argued that the,instant-p&c&d& is.,:'&~~~,,.~~:' 
inappropriate forum in which to determine the'?‘inclusion:or exclusion 
of the Sergeants and Detectives in the supervisory unit:-' 

, :i' '$ ;;'i, J 
The Comiqiision is charged with sole re~ponsibi~~yiFor.de~rmining 

the composition-of appropriate bargaining units,~~i;ig..municipal:~pliiyes 
. and among supervisory police and fire'tiersonnel.;'lS/-~"This.Comm&io$ 

has held that an agreement between's vblunt;arilqi‘,recbg~zid,,~~~ai~r?g 
representative and municipal employer, covering emploies“in an 
inappropriate existing unit wquldnot bar an election proceeding"!"'*.' 
involving 8mployes presently in the improper 'unit., 20/!., tieiii~y'YfL:~,, 
question of representation arises which:involves emplbyes in"& ox%ting 
unit, it is for'the Commission to determine 'whetheri'.in fact, those 
8mployes are in an appropriate unit. We reaffirm our position that 
it is strictly withip the function of.this C,omuiission to.determine 
the supervisory status of disputed positions ,in'represerit&tion pro,- 
c88dings and, thereby, establish their ,inclusion in"or exclusionfrom 
an appropriate collective bargaining unjt. -_ *..,. I . . . , 

g/ Exhibit 145, Agreement between City.,of Milwaukee and the Professional 
Policemen's‘ Protective Association; effective January 1,'19,71,::, 
through November 3, 1972: '; ,i, .i . ? I' It_: L,", .:I 

"Part -11, A. ": -; ::y;,: -' '.>, s^ . .; 
R=ogdtion ,_I ._, . ,, ,_(..~ ;.f:. . ,, 

,, ,<S?<", 
~ . . :,?.( .: 

I,. * . :.:; s..' The Associaticn is recog&%d'*'8s thL 'exclusive barga'ining 
agent for the following employes: Detective; Detective, 
Legal &,Administrat$ve;,, Police,,Sergeant; Police Sergeant 
(Garage) ; Police 'Patrol~~~,~~ol~~e~~msn,.: Police '.,! 
Identification' Supervi~~ri-,.~I~iififica~on:"~~c~ciani 
Chief Document. E.xiiminer;".A'ssis~t'."b~c~t Examiner; 
Police Alarm~,Opera~r;:'~Admiiif~'fi;~~v~.':Poli;d~'S~~eant; 
Police Maeon;; ,Custodian o'f~~Pol~c"ei~:'Property 'and Stores; 
Assistant Custodian of,.Polfce Property and-stores; Radio 
Mechanic Foreman:' Radio'Me‘ch'&c'., ,_; :. ., ,I : ,I.., .I: ,'. ,,i., ,.ii. I 

19/ Section *+.7Q(4)(d)2a, Municipal Employment Relations Act; and - Wis. Admc-Code-, S8C. ERR 17.01." ; ;'I. 1., . ,_' '. ,, .;-a; .*-. ;._ :, ' ,Li, ,..; &,I 
ee (Fire. Dep&)" “(?885') "1~67~~'$,.'1 "Ih +>' ., ,. ,, . . 18. , ,' _j . 1_: i j 

. . ., ,-, *' .,_ -:*. ,. ; ~., ,:, ; 1 . . _. . . '. . ? >',, 
I , -.' z* ;. ; . -15: ,. ,,,- - , : _..* . . ..: .' . .I ...?.;';: :..;'., _ ., ; ..;.; :;: 

:t 

.T.,. 
; .!: 
i!,, 

.’ f;,. 
:‘-. I.,, 

,’ ..: : 
. i’; ., ii : 
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Patrol Sergeant 

The immediate supervisor of the Patrol Sergeant is the &ptain 
or Lieutenant of Police. 
job description, 

The Sergeant, according to the position's 
supervises approximately 11 to 16 patrolmen., The 

incumbent Sergeants have the "authority .to issue orders; discipline; 
recommend discharge, transfer, promotion; and resolve grievances". 2lJ 
The Sergeant represents the Chief of Police in the day-to-day super- 
vision of Patrolmen. i' , 4,. : ,,; '1 ..I ,, .L ,_, .,, .bj'-', 

The Sergeant assists and instructs Patrolmen, in the performance 
of their duties. 
procedures. 

He keeps,them advised of ,rdei>artGmtal, .polfcies and 
The incumbents review<'the .conduct '$f &bordinates 'a&"..:.... *. 

investigates all complaints against:;theia.‘8]". In SU& in8&&eis,, &hi+:, k$';Y 
Sergeant reports the facts behind the complaint and .ariy,v~ol&ion.~of" y' 
rules or regulations to the Cormnanding'OfSfceii:.5,,,The' Sergeant i&rGitis 
officers, witnesses and persons having'knotiledgicf an'alleged incident 
and submits his findings and recomme,nd,a$ioti;in 8' report'to the * 
Commanding Officer. . ,..- r;-, _ > '... . . 0 . ,'. I :> \: i ,_ I _, I 1, - . <. I -,., 

The Sergeant spends a substitial pro&tio~"of"':& tin& ok&&g, 
directing and correcting the performance of Police .Officers in their 
duties. He~discusses~various bulletins with officers, reviews memo 
books and traffic citation books of Patrolmen. Such review 3.s intended 
to establish tihetheror not the ,offfcer is perfor&ng&nan,adequate 
manner tiV+hether :' an' officer is., keeping not$$~;~*,4L.omplying ,z$+;~:i, 4' ;" depar*cl: gvedtie, , - .,. > _ _( I? - 

L .., . . .(, .,.. ,,,.. "“"yn s, . "-1-1. :I 
The Sergeant is authorized to issue verbal.reprimand to sub- 

,:‘;: ~e:;@.uibents 
".. 'A," y .- , . 

f unction as eir&t fn &'~'i&&~ &'..~cijmmand. a*. the. 1 
scene;:of"a*f$,re or accident. The-Sergeant: dire'~~..::officers'~at.the' 
scezie,:-bf-“a- crime prior to the arrival' of Det&.tive“,Dure'aU personnel. 
Duri~~"~~~u~.'emergencies; the Sergeant is res~ons~l~t:.fojcl,set~~g:.:up 
and +na+ng 'a"command post at the. scene:. . . ,:~,,:.::'-Z,1 : _ '-_ I ./ ,, I,,( 1 ,.'.%i * L. c',, ‘i 7 P' . 

: _.' "' . ?, :i. '\', .;, i , . ., . y:i -3 (4 4. .I. : ;$ i,;;, .‘ 
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Desk 'Sergeant 
Administrative Police Sergeant 

. . ,., ,., ,. \d/.^ 

The duties of Desk Sergeant and 'Administrative Police Sergeant are 
covered by the same job description. 22/ When assigned to desk duties, 
the Sergeant is responsible for the omicial clerical work of the par- 
ticular station or bureau. G/ He receives complaints of persons and 
reports of department members and,,when appropriate, submits them to 
the Commanding Officer. 
arrested persons;'- 

The Desk, Sergeant accepts. authorized bail for 
.The incumbents .qtaiqtain ,a cashibalance sheet and 

reSpOIISible for’ monies received and prop,erty&aken,+from prisoners as 
are 

evidence of forsafe keeping. Under ,the~ direction of the Commanding 
Officer, the Desk Sergeant is responsible for the,confinement of : 
prisoners inXhe,sbt&on. ,, . L :. j ;':;F;, $ ; : : r . . . ..1 0' ,' -. 

The Desk Sergeant checksthe quantity. and l,qual&ty :of supplies, .-II, 
deli,vered..td.the station azid.keeps records there&i-;:CIn the absencei 
of the Police:Lieutena& during .either of &e-Lfwo&& shif,ts,'o&n the' d&h ,:' . e of the',Captain on' the day shif,t, &&Desk~Sergeant :acts 
as Chmander~pf 'the .Police District. Oq occasioni.;the ~$ncumbents.may~~- 
be assigned'to‘field 1dutiesasia j?atrol Sesgez+t,yin,.charge of a quad 
or Patrolhan.., :~ . .I >,.. ,:. .< . '. .," . . . ;. , : ."tf ">I . _I I i .s : >., ,:: ,,,,.+ ‘$Z*, L _ ,c. . 8,. :A b *- * 7 , * , ,.**I. ,+*:s . -1 : , < c.: q ,UP :> : : !,'I I.,,: 

The Desk Serge'& spends 'app,ro&lmately:' SO%:of :h&s .time .&forming 
the~clerical',:duties of the station. T~~~,rema~~er;:i;,oi.~..his, time Lssp'ent 
supervising '&her employes in the maintenance"df appiopriate records. " _ , ._ -.,__, "I ., ., .., ,.‘I r .*-..,,.p.. 

; ,,;*.* .,I, \: '/I., ,"-" ",. ;/; +',.,~'J:,$t 
'Police 'Sergeant "&rage) : 

Th~+Poli~e~Sergeant (Garage) directs the activities performed 
:'by?'&bord$@t&'Gdrage Att+n+nts and Patrolmen in&he.operation.of 
~,~~.'~-~1~~e,~~~a~~. 1 24/...,. The .positi"on supervises,;i the: maintenance andzx:::y 
service?of d&partmeX police motor,,vehic'les.~ the p*e&&, '& ff.e' alarms ,i .The~,,incumbents . checky,:on :sJ., 

the .yF,$qvs ,vehfc,les . 
first'aid and otherW'police equipmentin 

The,$mmediate supervisor of, the, position is the 
+yJyy~, df..Pd+ice (Garage) .' / ', , ,.._ .,, ._: :.;- ."I,: -i i ,,- .> '..I .), -_ I i; ;,I: ,.1 'j , 1 &, ,1' : ', :' .; ,' ; 

"g&i&. ierg&& ,(Garage).maintain.-recorhs'::~f *,a11 vehicle related 
suppliesand mat&.als including gasoline, m&&-&;‘&d .tires,i ::.j In 
the“absenc8 .of the Lieutenant of'. Poiice (Gar~ge);.the:,,Sergeant. .i: 
exercises full supervisory authority over-the PoliceGlarage on the 
earlyor" late shift. 3 : ::./,:: 5. .' :; i' j ( ;. ‘j 1 f 

The incumbents supervise and.direct three to seven garage ' attendants and Police Patrolmen on theIass.igned shifts--in the, Garage. 
The position's*s'upervisory authority,.,over, garage.personnel includes 
the assignmelit of work; recommendat+on of.hire, trans~er',~~::,discipline. 
It should be poted that appointment-to and removal,fiomsthe~~,pssition 
are under, 'the dfrect control. of the' Police. Chief- and,,ex‘empt.from Fire 
and'police Commission procedures,. i - d ^ 1 ., ! .iA,... ;',, j ;i,- ,2;;y f: (I./ -, ;,,'y:: 5"'$:: qi* i. v; ,',., * ,_ "'*'!"':'y" ,..k. y;-'& , ,;:i"$yz ;. :;;3y 1b 

T&timony established that .the‘2arious-'~erge~nt~~'~ay make :: 
recommendations to their superior officer concerning the transfer 
of's Patrolman from one assignment.to another. The, Sergeant;.assign: 
Patrolmen to their daily work +ssignment or:squad,. wi+ ,the,Iapprpval:+-: 
of the Lieutenant or Shift Commander. Daily :',aisigjnmentsi,~ndilto:::be 
permanent assignments and are made“ihrough ,~e.,,~pnsulta.tion,-$f~the 
Shift Commander and Sergeant; Ths,:.,Sergeant may, make~temporary assign- 
ment'of substitutes to cover the.positions of men off duty.;:<gTher-L-... 
Sergeant may assign a Patrolman'on foot patrol to a,squad without 
prior approval. ; ,.. 

_ ,\' :* /' 

22/ Page 31, Transcript. - 
-I : ., 

g/ Exhibit7 

24/ Exhibit 8, Police Sergeant (Garage) job description,'lO-17-66. - 
-17- No. 11971 . . 
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.IYC. , -. 
Thei'S&ge&"is"the first step in the contractual'grievance 

procedure. --;He~,,is,required to respond in writing togrievances filed 
by the uniformed employes. The incumbent does not participate in the 
h$ring,_of exriiloyes although he qay invest&gate theibackground of an 
inai~~~~j.'~ippplfcant,and make recommendations. $iiritig ;of; Patiolmen 
is' the':respon@ility.of the Fi~ei~~~and‘~~olibe.Commi~sion.~~lThe Sergeant, 
h@ng :obs.*:vedW the past perfo~~ce~.9~~~sssignea ::officers, ..may -, :q';- ; 
+co~$$$~vidual Patrolrhen for, pioplogon althoug&:the f.inal-:r,! 
aete~~uo~~,;i~.made.only after additional supemisoqylevels ,have 
beeq;;co%YulT*d. ZThe position effectively repr~g~~gatrolmen,thrqugh 
the'cqns^tr~~~.~~.criticism of the individual 0fficer's~performance;:or 
appearace.: :' fl j : .:,p : .j ,I &:q: 1.I ;y'? > *. >'.' : __ , . I, ,_., I, 'I., :.,. 

g&$&& 1. th "'2 " 'Z d * 
e uncontradi&ed evide&"and te&&n&~ presented, 

we aresatisfied that the sergeants exercise effective supervision over 
subordinaii& ,$&ice officer ranks.. Supervisorypositions,,are::.. 
commonly regarded as those whose'duties 'include the-authority:-to 1, 
transfer,, promote, assign, reward or discipline other employes, .or I 
to‘adjust,".the*'grievances or to.effectively recommend.such action, \ 
if the exercise:of such authority is not merely,'routine or clerical. 
but r&q@es; the use of independent Ljudgment.,;~ r:a:T:, .: ;., 't3i :; .,. 

The iecord discloses that Sergeants are directly involved in 
initiating @r p+o.cessing the transfer, assignmeqtti ?-promotion,.-l~revard 
or discipline of subordinate ranks. Evidedce substantiates ,that 
Sergeanti may 'resolve employe grievances at the,,:first,atep ofthe,!:: 
contractual gririvance procedure. Fqztheqnore,. ~tIqe‘very.nature'of,Aheir 
responsibilUzies establishes' thatsergeants involved "herein exercise 
independent judgment in their direction and supervision of police: 
officers on patrol, at the scene -0f.a cr$me, andh $he :station. ;r:~ :$J'~S, 

-We 'coridlude that the Patrol"Sergeant, 
../C , I .,. 0.. "+". * .'i , ., ,*.-+a :q+ ..,!‘;; :*:i 

Desk:Serge&, Admini.s.t&tive 
Police Sergeant and Police Sergeant,,(Garage) ,~e.supervisorytlpositions 
and are appropriately included in the m&formed supervisory unit;>::, 
established herein. ,...,I ,.l \ .:* : : '! i‘ . . .I '! . / _- 

Detective .I.,, ' 
Detective, Legal c Administrative 

',( :'a 
At the time of hearing, the de;;;&&& ~~~;~&,-150 Ye&;&;& ,~arrd . 

one individual in .the position Of i.Detective, Legal t Administrative.~: 
The duties of a Detective include: the investigation of criminal 
complaints; detection and arrest of criminal offenders; location of 
missing persons; and recovery of lost ,or s-tqle~~~.property. ..25/ ~The,~-:~ 
Detectives; in cooperation with other 'law enforcement~agencies,.prepare 
for fugitive requisition proceedings, an&for the,return of, prisoners 
from other ‘jurisdictions. 
in their districts.: 

The incw,ents.- check:,,all: prisoners-jarrested 
They are familiar with ,the.criminal code:,of law, 

rules of evidence, traffic laws and,ordinances, and<pnethods of operation. 

~,,The.incumbe~~ts are supervised by the Inspector of Detectives. 
The position's' occuptits exercise the same degree of authority as the 
Police.:Sergeants do.. The Detectives, supervise-+thePatiolmen.and:,~J * 
investigation, as,necessary, 
disaster. 

at the scene of.. a..-.cr~;. incident!tor. ' 
The..Detective-prepares the:evidence:,zelevazW-to a given ., 

case‘for pkehnta+i+ :tothe,prosecutor. ?, @e may;,dfrect.-,the work 1 of;, i: 
photographers,';'ia;,.%e gathering of. eiridencq. atthe: scene;: '. i -' . . ;, i 'f' , i :' , "r , .d ,-, ,j. ,A'>, ,_ I I : Ql.!," . +i, ,. 'T" _' ‘ ' 2'. I i ,I .! '3, : . . . '_., . ,.a< ,i .s+; ki', r _ I, I. ,' L.- 6: '>, /. t* ,, (,i' .,. -., _, *a'> ,~ . .:*i 7. - , 
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The Detective, while in charge of an investigation at the scene 
of a crime, may file a written report concerning an officer who 
refuses to follow orders or have that offfcer,removed from the 
scene. The primary function of the Detective is to properly utilize 
his skills in the investigation of crime. 

The Detective does not participate in the'hiring, transfer, 
pension, promotion or discharge of any uniformed employes sus - 
IS not involved in the appeal of a grievance at any The position 
contract. level'in the 

We conclude that the duties of the Detective relate primarily 
to the exercise of his investigative skills rather than to the sus- 
pension pr subordinate officers. The position of Detective is, there- fore, excluded from the supervisory uniformed unit. 

Dated at Madison, Wisconsin, thisBfhday of July, 1973. 

WISCONSIN EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS COMMISSION 

Zel S. Rice II, Commissioner 
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